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trolling forcoH of Its principles and
idonl.

What aro noino of tho controlling
principle anil Ideal which have
madn it n great nation; that enable
u when wo worn aullnd nml whan
wo haw clvlllrattnn nhout to bo

to go to I ho assistance of
liiiinklml, nml to go to thn asslslancrt
of the world 7 NothltiR but tho fact
Hint wo had lived u to tha funda-innnt- al

principle, to our controlling
principle mid Ideals, and by no doing
hnvo hecninpi a great uatlon,

Whi'ii our government wa cro-iitii-

our forefather saw that tho
colonies hnd been Involved In nearly
every Kuropooii war that had taken
placo since tho rolonliatlon of Amor-le- a.

Thoy roolvd to koop froo
from entangloment In Kuroponn
ovarii, Thoy resolved to taka away
from any ono man tho power or tho
opportunity of throwing u Into war,

' no thoy provldod that only tho con-gr- o

of tho United Htatoi ihould
have thn right to doclaro war; thoy
provided further that treaties should
Imi inndo by tho president, but got
thin laiigiingo, by tint president by
and with thn udvlco and consent of
thn senato of tho United Hlatnii. That
word "by" had a meaning, and
"with" had n meaning; and In addi-
tion our constitution further provid-
ed that two-thir- d of tho senate
must concur In that treaty after It l

negotiated "by and with tho advlrn
and consent of tho amnio pf thn
United Htutoit." All these principle
President WlUon wlsliiw to Ignore.

Ha brought hi treaty back, and
without consulting thu inmate of the
United Htatei, which under the con- -

itlutlon ha the snmo reponlhlllty
a he ha, he tried to force accept
ance of that treaty by ull kind of
threat, by all kind of Intimidation,
and by all kind of ridicule Mo
tried to force that troaty down tho
throat of thn Minute-- uf tho United
Hlnteii, Henator of tho United State
have a high regard for tho oath
they took to uphold tho constitution
and to protect their conitltutentx,
and thoy retried to ratify that
treaty without renorvatlon. -

What are soiiih of the principle
and Ideal of our government?

(loorgu Washington," blnuelf. In
hi great farewell message, announc
ed thn .great principle und Ideal
that should guide us In yoara to
come, lie knew the danger of Euro- -

pean entanglement: ho know that
tho cotonle had been Involved In
Kuropean wnr since the colonisation
of tho country; an dio In hi farewell
addre, (loorgn Washington, gave u
a vorllahlo "sormon on tho mount',"
for our civic guidance and tha belt
anawnr that anyon can give, the
bet argument iignlunl tho leaguo
of nation.

Washington void: "Again! tha
wile of foreign Influence, I

conjuro you, my fellow citizen, to
believe ma, thn Jealousy of a freo
peoplo should bn constantly awake,
ainca history and oiperlenco prove
that foreign Influenco I ono of the
most banoful force of republican
glvornmbnt. Itesl patriot who may
resist the Intrigue of the favorite
nro llablo to become Hiispctccd and
odloua while their tool nml dupe
usurp tho confidence, and npplniio of
the peoplo to surrender their In-

terest." Tho, great rulu of conduct
for in In regard to foreign nffalr
I In extending our commorclnl rela-
tion with them I to have n little
.political connection aa possible
Where we hnvo alrondy entered Into
ongngemontH let them Ho kept In per-

fect gbnd faith, but horo let us
atop.

Kuropn ha n Hot or prlmury
which to us hnvo none or

it very remola relation; honco sho
nuiHt bo cngagod In froquont con-

troversies, tho cuuso of which are
i)Hentlnlly foreign to our concorn;
honco thuruforo It it Viost unwise
In iih to Implicate ourselves by nrtl
flclnl tlo In tho odrlnnry vlclssltudos
of hnr politic, tho ordlnury combi
nations and collusions of her frlond
hlp or onmltlea.

Why forego tho advantngo of no

nocullar a Nltuatlon; why null our
own to aland on foreign ground;
why, by Interweaving our destiny
with that of any part of Europe, en-

tangle our poaco and. prosporlty In

tho tolls of Kuropean ambition and
rlvalous Intorest, humor or caprice?
It Is our true policy to" steer clear
of permanent nlllancos with any part
of the forolgn world; Taking caro
always to koop ourselves, by unliable,
establishment, on a" repot able

posture, we may safely trust
to temporary olllancos for extraordi-
nary emergencies.

So upako tho fathor of his coun-

try; ho spoke Washington, tho soul
and spirit of the American Involu-
tion.

And how spokesthe fathor of thn
Democratic party? Thomas Joffer-- 1

on; what did ho say? Supplement-
ing the sagacity and tho eloquence

of Washington, Jefferson said, it
aboald be our first and laadamcntal

ill miixlm novor to ontnngln our-sol-

In the brails of Europe; und
our dccnnd maxim Hhould lie novor
to permit Europe to Intermuddlo
with uffnlr on this Hldo of thu At-

lantic, Hlmlliir ndvlco was given by
Monroe, by Adams, by Madison, by
Henry Clay,

I all, thl to bo thrown Into tho
discard and are wo to hnvo n new
formuln? Tho formula announced by
president, that America must inako
tho supreme ancrlflco and Join our
fortune with tho fortune of tho
world. Why wan not somebody ovor
there, hoiiio designer or artificer of
tho league of nation, willing to
make thn supremo sacrifice, whon
they demanded six vote to Ameri-
ca' ono? That was tho tlmu to talk
of supreme sacrifices,

Whnt did President Wilson, him
self, hnvn ,to say about Washington's
messngu? Lot mo rend you what
thl nwn nld as lute it 1014, this
man who In trying to got hi pot folly
adopted by the senato and tho people
of tint United Hlato, what did ho
nny concerning thl wonderful ma- -

sago of George Washington, (hi ser
mon on tha mount, which tho father
of lil country gave us when retir-
ing from tha presidency, ho lookod
Into thu future ns far a human eye
could''oo, and desired to glvo us a
chart for our civic affair.

On May tCth. President Wilson
Mid: "It was not merely because of
n pausing und transient clrcumstnnco
that Washington said that wo must
keep from entangling alliance; It
was because ho saw that no conntry
had yet ,tl It face In tho same di
rection In' which 'America hnd set hnr
fare, Wo cannot form alliance with
tbosn who nro not going our way;
and In our might and iiajely and In
tho cnnfldenca of our own purpose
wo need not, and wo should not form
alliance with any nation In tho
world.

In 19H President Wilson was
ngalnst uch an alliance, a bo I npw
endeavoring to force down tho
throat of tho American senate. In
191G ho said: "tho certain prospect
of the success of the Hopubllcan
party I that wo shall bo drawn In
ono form or another Into the em
barrassment ot Kurope?" Docs ho
hostltatn now to put us Into tho "cm
barrssments of Kurope?" I It for
hi own exploitation?

In 1914 he approved tho advlco of
Washington: ho statod that this
country "should not form alllaces
with nation who are not going our
way." "Not going our way.'' Is Ja
pan going tho way ot America?
Japan entered Into a secret alllanco

mado In 1917, with England and
France, which gave to her tho pro-
vince of Shantung In China, with
40,009,000 peoplo to hold a va-
ssal. Is that going Amorlca'a way?

President Wilson I ready to for
get what ha said In 1914 In pralio
of the message of Washington to tho
American peoplo. In 1917 Kngtand,
Franco nml Japan entered Into n

treaty, tho consideration of
which wu that Japan was to get
Hhnntung, n territory nlmoit a largo
a England, with 40,000,000 peoplo.
President Wilson In hi tour through
tho west last fall stated: that Eng
land and Franco were forced to en-t-

Into that treaty In ordor to got
Japun into tho war. Whon thntMalo-nion- l

was mndo Henator Korriss liiv
medhtely lont n telegram to Presi-
dent Wilson lolling him ho wan mis-

taken; 'that Japnn went Into tho war
In 1914, and that tho treaty wan
mndo In 1917. President Wilson Im-

mediately wired back to Senator
N'orrlss thnnklng him for correcting
an unintentional Inaccuracy, Vet
four tlnn's after ha had wired to
Sonator Norrlsa, acknowledging that
ho was mistaken, President Wilson
mndo tho snmo statement, reltterat-In- g

that Japan forced thl treaty,
thl secret 'troaty, out ot England
and Franco, before sho would go Into
the. war. Yot that treaty was mado
throo years afterward. .

President Wilson going to tho
poaco table, proclaiming tho condi
tions of pence, ntatod that no necrut
understandings Hhould bo ac
knowledged or rntltlod; yot ono of
tho very first things wo are akod to
ratify In tho Versailles troaty, of
which tho loaguo ot nations Is a part
Is tho surrender of Shantung to Ja-

pan Shantung which was ownod by
ono of our allies In the war, not
our enoniV, and they took It away
from China, our frlond, and gavo It
over to Japan.

The sonato ot tho United States
was unwilling to condone that rape
on the part of Japan; yot president
was willing to do so. Secretary Lans-
ing was askod about tho matter In
tho soanto committee and ho satd
that he and Mr. White and Mr.
Dllss, tho throo American commis
sioners Cot, Houso and President
Wilson being the othqr two mem
bers, were all against tho ratifica
tion of that secret troaty, mndo with-
out tho knowlodgo ot Prcsldont
Wilson who knew nothing at alt
about It until he sat at tho peace
tablo, but Socrotary Lansing said
thoy wore under the direction ot
President Wilson and thoy had to
acqlosce In his Ideas.
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If the 300,000,000 people In China
wake up and reallzo that thoy have
been raped, and robbed, and should
endeavor to got hack tholr own ter
ritory, tho United Statos would bo
compelled to gu ovor thoro and
fight our frlond China In ordor to
onablo Japun to keep the territory
of Slinntuug. That I tho league ot
nation.

President W I toon says that tho
sonnto of tho United State I falso
In its duty to tho world becauso It
wilt1 not ratify and condono that
robbery and rape upon China. Cicorgo
Washington, .with prophetic eyes and
prophetic tongue looked Into tho
future, whon ho said: Heal patriots
who may resist tho Intrigues of the
rnvorod, nro lluulo to uecomo sus-
pected and odious, whllo Its tools
and dupe usurp tho applaus and tho
confidence ot tho peoplo to surrend-
er their Intorost. Tho real patriots
aro rondered odious or aro intended
to be rondorod odious, by tho very
prosldent who shares with thorn the
treaty-makin-g powor. What did
Prosldent Wilson say In attempting
to render the real patriots odious,
as George Washington foretold? Lis
ten to the language used by blm
with roference to tho senate of tho
United States. ' .

"They are men of Infinite timidity.
They nre scuttlers from tho nation's
duty. The eloment has
lifted Its head. I hear tho hiss of
the hyphen. The only objector to
tho treaty Is the hyphenated Amer-
ican. I cannot understand the co-

vert process of tho opposition. Thoy
ifte They are Infect
ed with curious aberrations of think-
ing. They are Jaundlce-oye- d. They
are afflicted with anyiilng Ignorance.
They are contemptible qulttors. They
are living in a half forgotten ago.
.Their heads are only tit to servo ns
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He said ho would like to seo them
hang on a jlhb'et as high as heaven,
but ho pointed in opposite di-

rection.
Was George Washington right,

whon ho said that real patriots wore
llablo to become suspected and

whllo there tools and dupe
usurp Iho applause and
of tho peoplo to surrender their in-

terests.
I um ready to follow tho princi-

ples, the maxims and tho admoni-
tions ot Washington and Jefferson,
rather than tho maxims ot the man.
tho first president of tho
States to lenvo our shores

707 Main
Main 7th

Twill

Fox,

odious
confidence

elgn that
over disregarded tho warning ot
Washington about tho insidious wiles
ot forolgn Influenco and his advise
against our entering Into ontangllng
alliances. Tho

to havo thoso up
to scorn, but American peoplo
believe his attitude and his ef-

forts Justify the wisdom ot Washing-
ton. Dut, thank God, he has failed.
The American .peoplo will ever look
upon these senators as real American
patriots, and will ever look upon

annals of senate relating to
tno peace treaty as one or me im-

perishable annals ot our country's
history. Ever will they look upon
Senator Lodge, and Knox, and Tleed,
and Borah, and Senator Johnson, as
real patriots, who place
among Immortelles of our coun-
try. They woro roviled "but their
rovller him not.

The tempter has snare for all,
and pitying tears, not and
wrath; befit his fallen

'i

All else is gone, from those great
eyes; the soul has fled.

Whon fntth Is lost; whon honor's
gone, man Is dead."

Lot's ta'io.a short-revie- ot this
knots to keep tbelr bodies from un- - treaty; tbls 'leaguo of nations. Lot's
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tho

United States the censure
and the odium that has been put

"upon them.
Whon you examlno tho treaty and

whon you examine tho reservations,
you will find that alt the senators
endeavored to do was to Amerlcanlio
tho treaty, (eserying to the congress
ot the United States tho right to say
whether or not our boys should bo
sent across the waters, reserving to
the united states tho right to say
what the Monroe Doctrine Is, re-

serving to .the congress ot United
States tho right to say whother the

United taxpayers money shall be spent In
for for-- 1 Kuroponn warfare or not.

shoros, tho first prcsldont tluitj What Is the first reservation

prosldent endeavor-
ed senators held

tho
that

the the

deserve a
the

reviled

scorn
fall.

the

deserve

tho senato ot tho United Statos put
on tho treaty! Tho United States
so understands and considers article
one; that in case of notice ot with-
drawal from tho league ot nations
as provided In said article, the
United States shall be the sole Judge
as to whether alt Ita international
obligations under said covenant have
been fulfilled, and notice of with-
drawal may be given by concurrent
resolution of congress.

Anything wrong about that? What
was the purpose of that reservatlaa?
Article one provides that any mem
ber of the loague may after two
years' notice ot Intention withdraw
from the league provided that alt Us
International obligations and all Us
obligations under this covenant shall
have been fulfilled at the time of the
withdrawal. Under this as written,
the United States could not withdraw
from the league ot nations it one na-

tion objected. The matter ot the
determination ot whether or not the
United States could withdraw rests
In Slam, In Haytt and in those other
ot similar calibre countries, The
United States might contend that It
had fulfilled all Its International ob-

ligations, but under the terms ot the
see whether the senators ot the I league ot aa.lou coveaant, tha

i
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United States could not withdraw un-

til It satisfied every member ot the
loague that It had, fulfilled all, Us
obligations. Is there any reasoaable
objection to such a reservation as
that! The senate was wise In put-
ting In the provision that in case we
Joined the leaguo ot nations, and It
was found that' others were not go-

ing in the same direction that we
woro going In, we could withdraw
when wo wanted to, unless this pro-
vision was.put in wo would not with-
draw from the league It 81am or
Hhyti or others objected.

What Is another reservation:. The
second ono Is that article ono ot' the

j covenant be so amended so aa to pro- -

vldo that tho Unltod States shall be
granted the .right to cast the same
number of votes as any other mem-
ber of he league. In other words,
that United State will not be bound
In any case whero England has six
votes, her own vote and the addition-
al votes ot five ot her colonies are
cast.

Tho next reservation Is; that la
case the colonies cast five votea la
a matter In which England and the
United States are In controversy,
even though England refrains from
casting her vote and United States
refrains from casting Ita vote, that
the United States will not be bound.
The United States la unwilling to
go Into this treaty although the
big brother England may not vote
It the five little brothers each have
a vote. That Is tho meaning ot tats
provision. j

The next reservations Ishat no
person Is or' shall be authorised to
represent the United States,- - aor la
any cltlsen ot the United States to
be eligible as our agent, except pur-

suant to an act of congress! ot the
United States providing for" his ap- -

(Oaattawa a UN .


